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The Mlic Audacity of the Uiiion

Pacific Again Eieipliiieil ,

It Aaks for 900 Acres of Public
Land Near Ft , Kearney , *

The Oonsoioncoloss Corporation's'

Bequest on Moral Grounds ,

The Lands in Question Liable to-

Be Occupied by Bad People !

Alleged Purchase of 1,000, 0 , &

A , Tickets by a Scalper ,

Tlio Vast Through Train From Now
York City to Chicago Other

Hallway Rattle.

THE : UviratoAns.
TUB U. V. AS A .

Special Jisimtch to THE Bl'K.-

WASHINOTON
.

, March 23. The Union
Pacific has for aomo time boon endeavor-
ing

¬

to induce the interior department to
code to it 000 acres of land of the Fort
Kearney reservation on the Kansas Pa-

cific

¬

branch. The interior department
has asked the company to advance some
legal reasons why these valuable lands
should bo given to the company that it
has already secured all the land to which
it ia entitled for (stations on the line of
the road. Judge Usher , solicitor of the
road , some time since requested that the
department should permit the road to
furnish moral and not legal reasons.-
Tlio

.
moral reasons assigned are that the

laud is liable to be filled up with a bad
class of population , (drinking saloons ,
etc. ) and that as the railroad company
has a great many skilled and efficient
workmen , it does not wish them cor-
rupted

¬

by such surroundings. This is
the first time that a railroad company
having no legal or other rights to land
haa asked the government to give the
lands to them for strictly missionary pur-
poses.

¬

. Senator Van Wyck , who has had
his attention called to the mattorsaid the
road might as well ask a grant of the en-

tire
¬

state of Kansas.I-

IAILUOAD

.

I'OOLS.

Special Dispatches to THE IEE.-

CHICAUO

.

, Mrrch 22. Private advices
of the moat reliable character from Boston
state that at yesterday's conference be-

tween
¬

the Union Pacific and Chicago
Burlington &, Quincy , upon troubles
arising out of the tripartite agreement ,

matters took such dofinitu shape toward
settlement that an order was issued to

agents ofboth roads to restore all rates
in Nebraska which had been demoralized
for several months an adjournment has

had until next week , when the commit-

tees will held another mooting , at which

President Potter will bo present and the
policy of the two companies will take q

more definite shape.-

A

.

SCALI'EU'.S KCIIKM-
K.Jlegnlar

.

1'rcss Dispatches.-

Sr.
.

. Louis , March 23. It is reported
hero that the Chicago it Alton has sold
ono thousand unlimited tickets from
Chicago to Kansas City to Sanfitto , the
Toledo scalper , for 9000. The scheme
is said to be to carry passengers from
Toledo to Kansas City via Chicago at a

heavy cut to meet the alleged cuts by the
Wabash. General Passenger Townsend
nnd General Ticket Agent Chandler , of
the Wabash , deny emphatically that the
Wabash haa cut rates , but say that the
"tJoo" line may look out for .1 cut from
Cleveland. General Passenger Agent
Oharlton , of the Chicago tt Alton , will
neither deny or acknowledge the re-

ported cut. Railroad officials hero ap-

prehend a rate war.
Later Mr. Charlton says there is on

truth in the assertion that hia read Ime

sold the tickets ; that it is merely an idle
rumor.

I'KOM MEXICO TO OJIKMOO.

CITY OK MKXIUO , March 22. The first
'through train of Pullman cars with pas-
Bcngcrslleft yesterday for Chicago , per-
mission of the government being receiv-
ed. . The party consuls of fifty dialing
uiahed persons. General Freight anil
Passenger Agent Parker is going in n

private car to Boston to make arrange-
ments to attract summer tourists tc-

Mexico. . Five hundred tourists are ex-

pected in May.-

HUNTINOTON'S

.

OUAII.

SAN FiiANcihco , March 23. The
Chronicle's special from Portland , Ore
gpn , Biiya : A prominent New Yorkei
visiting Portland says that Huntingtor
advanced money to complete thu Oregoi
Pacific road from Cornwallis to Saaquma
bay ; that the Central Pacific haa securoi-
a controlling mtoroit in the Oregon rail-
road navigation company , and tha-
Huutington is reported to have boastoi
that ho now controls every mile of Pacifn
coast railroad.-

M'OI.INrOCK
.

HKSIO.NS-

.CIMCINNATI

.

, March 22. At a nipotiiij-
of the directors of the Ohio & Mississipp
railroad company to-day President W-

F. . McClintock tendered his roaignatioi
which waa accepted. Captain W. W
Peabody was elected president and gen-

eral manager , and will assume the dutio-
at once.

Tins IJItf DriiK Steal ,

Sr. JosKi'H , Mo , , March 21. Dove
optnenta in the Johnson robbery case
telegraphed last night , show that John-
son had relieved the firm of Smith , Van
natta iY Co. of about §30,000 worth c-

goods. . He has a wholesale drug houa-
at Salt Luke , Utah , and another a-

Pitlin , Col. , which , it ia claimed , ho ha
built up of goods stolen from thia firii
Johnson , in company with T. F , pa-

tnatta , loft at midnight last night for Sa
Like and Pitkin , where Johnson w-
itura over both stores to the fir ' . Thoi
will not , it It thought , cover the aniout-
of property he has stolen. The gran
jury , which ia now in seeaion , found t.

indictment against him charging him wit
granl larceny , and he will probably 1

arrested ai soon as lie returns from the
west. U is known that ho sent a largo
wrtion of the goods stolen to Now York
o bo sold on commission , Johnson's
'omily is small , but it is said to bo a very
extravagant one. The announcement of-

ho long-continued theft created a pro-

'ouiul
-

sensation.

SIK5AK.

The llnwnlln Treaty nml Its KfTcet un
the Market in Omnlm , St. I'aul-

nml Other Western Cities.

Special Dispatch to Tun Ur.K-

.CHICAGO.

.

. March 23. The InterOcean-
rinta the following : The rccriprooity-

Teaty between the United States airl the
Hawaiian Islands is causing some uu'oct-

on the market for sugar heroin the notth-

west.

-

. The prevalent idea that the
Javoineyors are monopolists of the sugar
rado in the United States ia indignantly

denied by the representatives of the
louse in Chicago. The gentlemen
urthormoro assort that Sprockets , who

controls the entire sugar trade of the
lawaiiau Islands , is fast encroaching on.-

ho markets of this country , and that ho
las been able already to destroy the in-

ercata
-

of American sugar men in tlio-

narkots of Omaha and St. Paul. It is
alleged that the Pacificrailroads are play-
nto

-

the hands of Spockcla , and in addi.-

ion
-

. to coin plaints of certain sugar dealers
vest of Chicago , it is learned yesterday
hat n movement would soon bo inaugur-
itod in this city looking toward free
sugar altogether , or an abrogation of the
'lawaiian treaty-

.AHION'A

.

INDIANS.-

I'lio

.

Hluck AVolfo JBnml Burns Down
a Knnuh Other Outrages.-

WAsm.srno.v

.

, March 22. Agent Hior-
don , of the Navajo agency , in Arizona ,

who came to this city with a delegation
'rom that tribe , to endeavor to have the
Boundaries of the reservation extended
and defined , has been suddenly called to-

ho: agency by a dispatch from the acting
agent , stating that an outbreak of In-

dians
¬

was imminent. The commissioner
of Indian allairs has received the follow-
ing

¬

telegram from Indian Agent Dyer ,
now with the Choyenncs , on Tongue riv-

er
¬

, Montana :

MILES Cm , Mont. , March ±J. The Bl.ick
Wolfe band have bnrnod down AmlorBou'n-
ranch. . A cow boy shot an Indian. The
causeIs unknown. Tlio particulars will bo
sent by mail. Great excitement [ irovoils hero.-

I
.

am afraid that trouble will eneuo. Furtlior
news will bo aont as soon as recoiled. No
mail or telegraph nearer than sixty-five miles-

.'JL'HKMISSOUUI.

.

.

The Word ol' AVnrnliifj from Up I ho
lliver.K-

I.SMAKCK

.

, Dak. , March 22. The
river ia stationary here. Port Buforu
reports a rise of fifteen foot in forty-
eight hours and still rising , with the ice

broken in some places. The rise reported
at ISuford is expected to roach Bismarck
Sunday night. It will certainly cause .1

break up and flood a good deal of land.
Settlers on the low lands are very un-
easy. . The ice ixt Bismarck it honey ;

combed but firm.
Sioux CITV , March 22. The ice broke

hero this morning and is running freely ,

but fcara are fell from the threatened
gorges below.

Found Innocent Alter Dciii
Special Dispatch to THE UKK.

ATLANTA , Oa. , March 2i> . Four yean
ago two negroes were arrested in Hall
county on the charge of assaulting :

white woman. One was hanged , and the

other aont to the chain gang for lifo I
is now discovered that the men wore in-

nocent , and a movement ia on foot foi
the release of the remaining negro froir
the chain gang. It is believed the rca
criminal ia still living near there.-

A

.

Duel and Tivo Pond
Special Dinpatch to Tint ] ! KI : .

M TAMOUAS , Mexico , Match 23.
soldier whose name cannot bo learaei
and another Mexican , Juan Diaz , foughi-

a duel yesterday at Moxado Loon ranclio
Nine shots were exchanged and both
were killed.-

A

.

Hawkojt ) Hurt While Hunting ,

? pociul Dwpat cli to The 1UK-

.OAKLAMI
.

, Iowa , March 22. Ous Soif
fort , proprietor of the Oakland lumbe
yard , was seriously shot at 3 o'clock thi
afternoon while out hunting with u part ;

of young men , There is a chance for lit
recovery. .

For the Urocloy Hcllel.-
Spoclul

.

Dispatch to TIIK UHK ,

NKW VOHK , March SJ.'l. The atcuuiu-

I'hotia , purchased at Dundee , Scotland
liy the United Statca government for th-

Greeloy relief expedition , arrived tu-

day. .

VH , Telegraph.O-
ALI.IPOMS

.

, March 22 , At Poin
Pleasant this morning the United State
marshal rrested twenty ornployea of th-
Koyatono bridge company , who wor
holding the bridge contrary to an ordc-
of the United Statoa court , to proven
the Western Union from stringing it
wires on it , and warrants have been ii
sued for the arrpat of Western I'nion en-
ployoa for working on Sunday , an they a

once Btrung wires after the arrest. Thor
are throat * of a conII tot between tlio atat
and the United States authorities , an
there is much fear of bloodshed. Tli
people sidu with the bridge company , un-
aweur the men under arrest shall not g
to jail or bo taken out of town-

.Thu

.

leu Gore in lotvu-
.lUi'ns

.

. , Iowa , March 22.
Republican special from Greene- says 1-

1icegorge two niilca long formed in She
Rock river this morning has given uwa ;

carrying with it the large auricultur
houses of Thomas it Co. , with content
The dam of the Wanatah mills was all
carried away. The JIOUHCS am? ator-
aloiiK the river aru vacated and the stroe
are flooded. Bu for a break throuj
the ravine , much greater damage von
have ensued. The danger is now over.

THE "MANLY ART ,"

ThB Soil-Glove Match Between Caiitain

Dalton and Tom Anderso-

n.Daltou's

.

' Gloves Appear to Bo

Loaded With Irou Buckles ,

So Bloody Work is Done on An-

derson's

¬

' Handsome Mug ,

Another Stop in the Match Be-

tween

¬

Thompson and Sullivan ,

The Fight to Oorno Off Within Four
Mouths of Agreement ,

riininy Murray Gets SlMontlmnt Al-

Imny
-

I'or n "Solt-Glovo" Oontcnt.

PUGILISTIC PAUiVOKAlMlS.I.-
OADKD

.

M1.0VI-

N.CiiiiMiio

.

, March 22. The imblio wore
invited to witness n four-round gluvo
contest at tliu slmily resort known as the
Buckingham , on Fourth avenue , to-night
between Tom Andoraon and James II.-

Dalton.
.

. The atl'inr , it was nnnouncod ,

would bo interesting from the fuel thut-
soiuo fooling existed between the two
men. After a few preliminary paasagos
Dalton struck Anderson several heavy
face blows , when the countenance of the
latter was shown to bo covered with
blood from several deep gashes. The po-

lice
¬

parted the men and one of them
seizing Dalton disclosed the fact that
both of his gloves were fastened with iron
buckles which nerved their purpose in
mutilating the face of Anderson. The
contest waa not allowed to proceed , but
no arrests wort ) made.-

HOS

.

* ' MONErOhTlili. .

Nnw YOKK , March 22. Duncan C.
Ross forwards hero $2,500 on behalf of-

Morvino Thompson for a fight with John
L. Sullivan. Uoss oilers to match Thomp-
aon

¬

against Sullivan in a fair stand-up
fight , according t the now rules of the
London prize ring , for from §2,500 to
$5,000 a side and the championship of
the world , the fight to come off within
four months from tlio signing of the arti-
cles.

¬

.
A riiiirniu's SKNI INCK-

.Nr.w

: .

YOUK , March 22. Jimmy Mur-
ray

¬

, clad in well-made , natty garments
and ornamented with a small diamond ,

sat fronting a jury of >yostchestor county
farmers to-day while his lawyer tried to
make the jury believe that the little net-

to
-

that Murray had with Thomas Henry
at Polhain on the 20th of February was
merely an exhibition of scientific spar-
ring

¬

with soft gloves. The jury received
these arguments with visible interest , as
they did the remarks of the prosecuting
attorney und the charge of the jud o.
Then they promptly brought in a. verdict
of guilty , and Jimmy , after ho hail told
the court that ho was 21 years old , wan
born in Providence , resided in Now
York and was a stone-cutter by trade ,
was sentenced to six months in the Al-

bany
¬

penitentiary , with n fine of §1100 or
300 days more imprisonment aa an alter ¬

native. Then Murray laughed and said
to n friend , "It's lighter than 1 ox-

pectod.
-

. " _
MATTEIIS AT

Now KntcrprlNCH Starting Up , anil-

"Tlio Boo" Gaining Ground
Tlicro Iluphlly.M-

ALVKU.N

.

, March 21. The weather ia

rather damp and cloudy , with the ap'-

pearanco of rain , and the roads are very
muddy and disagreeable , betokening an

early break-up. Our farmers and agri-

cultural implement men nro making an

earnest move toward the sprint ; work.
Our town is well represented in the agri-

cultural implemcntlino , there being thiec
heavy dealers here , and all are display-
ing immense Blocks for the spring and
summer trade , notwithstanding the
closeness of the money market and the
general depression of all classes of busi-
ness ,

Our public schools are progressing
ftnoly under the principalslup of Prof ,

II. L. Marsh , and from all appearance !

thi professor in doing a good work
among us-

.Tlio
.

Malvorn Loader puhliahodanoxtn
giving the whole of the proceedings
testimony and verdict of the jury in tin
Watson-Shelly murder cases , which re-

llocted great credit in ovcry particular 01

that paper.-
Wo

.
find the fast mail line over the

over rushing and wido-aweko Chicago ,

Burlington k Quiney of great value tc-

us people along the lino. Wo got nil
mails a day hero now four on the "Q"
and two on the Wabash and ten passen-
ger and express trains dally over boll
roads , which gives a person a chance ti-

go almost anywhere at almost any time
of the day , to say nothing of passongo
carrying freight trains ,

G. D. Keller it Co. , hardware dealers
t are among the now business firms in oui

city.Wo
are to have a new butchering

packing and moat curing establishment
in our city before long.

Joseph , a 10-year-old son of Coorgi
Parker , of Anderson township , tht
county , while riding a colt to drive soni
cattle to pasture , wan thrown oft' , break-
ing both wrists and causing other bat
injuries. At lost accounts the ynun ;

man was getting along as well as couli-
bo expected under the circumstances.-

Hon.
.

. 3. T. Brothers was at homo fron-
DCS Moines thin week on a brief visit
Thu doctor is making a very good recon
for himself in the Iowa legislature.-

I
.

am doing a good business with Tn-
BKK. . It is the best paper , und mr Ha-

of dailies is increasing every day , I) ,

A DriiKgiHt'H Dread Doccl.-

DINVKK
.

: , March 22. James I) . John-
son , of St. Joseph , Mo , , suicided earl
this morning by shooting himself in tli
right tumpln while walking on the plal
form of the I'nion depot. Two yearsau-

3s Johnson started drug stores at Halt Lak-
U and Pitkin.Col. , haying partners in oacl-

h Ho spent most of his time in St. Jwsepl-
Id occupying desk room in the drug houe-

of Smith , Vannotta tV Co. , from who :

ho bought most of his goods. A fovr

days since it wa i discovered Johi'son had
feloniously shipped away goods from time
to time , aggregating several thousand
dollars. Ho was accused and onfiwaod ,

and at the time of the shooting was in
company with Yannottn , on routn to Salt
Lake for the purpose of transferring the
stores to indemnify that firm from loss.
Johnson was married and occupied a high
social position in St. Joseph..-

OKA

.

IH'UNS UNAVI3NGKI ) .

Her Scdiiucr Ao | nlitoil ol ilio dimgo-
of Her Murder.1-

'KTKiisiiruti

.

, 111. , March 22. The
jury in the Carpenter murder trial re-

turned
¬

a verdict of not g uilty at the
opening of court this morning. They
wore out all night. The accused re-

mained
¬

in jail all night in company with
his two daughters. The jury on the first
ballot stood seven for acquittal and live
for conviction , but on the Rocond ballot
stood ton for acquittal , At four thin
morning the jury agreed and the news
spread rapidly. Carpenter was visibly
atl'cctod , but in the court room was more
composed and shook the jurors by the
hand heartily. The announcement of
the verdict was greeted with applause in
the court room. Carpenter remarked ho-

micht make a statement to the press in
the future , but would not do so now-

.Tlio

.

Innocent Hunk niDHKOiigcr Again
AIIU.STA , Ga , March 21 ! . Tlio ex-

change
¬

clerk of the Commercial bank
wont to the First National yontonlay for
the purpose of making a settlement. A
couple of thieves cama upon each side of
him , and imp engaged his attention abant-
a check which ho held , while the other
robbed his satchel of 825000. Two men
wore arrested yesterday but none of the
money recovered.

AUGUSTA , Ga. , March -C . The money
stolen yesterday from the clerk of tint
Commercial bunk was found this after-
noon

¬

in an out house of a house of ill
fame in this city.-

A

.

llnrrlltlo Douioiillo Trimcil.v ,

CliiOAiio , March 23. The Daily News ,

of Petersburg , 111. , says : List night
Charles Ilouldon , a farmer , living some
miles south , quarrelled with his wife ,
knocked her down vithn; axe , cut her
throat from car Mo ear , and inflicted
numerous stabs in her broaat. He also
severely cut in the hand his son , aged 12 ,
who attempted to interfere. Ho then
wont to a neighboring straw stack , whore
ho gashed his own throat , though not
fatally , and whore ho was found and ar-

rested
¬

by a posse this morning. There
are throats of lynching.-

A

.

Colorado Iink < 'olln ] ni-

II.NVIK: ; , March 2. The National
State bank , of Boulder , has suspended
after a short run , The failure wan long
anticipated. The failure ia attributed to
loaning largo sums on real estate Rccuri-
ty

-

, which is deemed ample , but upon
which the bank wus unable to realize
apeodily enough to assist in this crisis-
.It

.

owes depositors about § 100000. No
crookedness is charged , and the hunk will
undoubtedly bo able to pay in full if the
nll'airs are judiciously handled.

Capture) of lleor Keg Thlovon.-

Nr.w

.

VOKK , March 22.James J. lloo-
noy

-

, liia son , and Andrew McNamara
were arrested last night on the charge of
systematically robbing the brewers of
this city of ale barrel * and beer kegs.
Detectives found Koouoy and his associ-
ates

¬

collected kegs during the night and
after erasing thn marks upon them ship-
ped

¬

them out of town. The brewers say
aggregate losses the past year from this
cause amount to § 100,000-

.PcHcrtod

.

In the Honeymoon.-
Kr.w

.

VOKK , March 22. General
L'hnmas P. Dockcry , who served in tlm

confederate army , and has been acting as-

iscal agent hero for thu oily of Houston ,

L'oxwns arrested today foralundnning his
tvifo laat year. lie married a Massachu-
setts

¬

lady and brought her to this city.
After living with bur about a month no
deserted her. He nave bonds to pay his
wife a weekly stipend.-

A

.

Mitr.iillniiHo for S | > orUmonC-

MVKIANI: , March 22. Frank L-

.Clumburluin
.

, a sportsman of local celeb-

rity
¬

, has perfected a machiti" in winch
every sportsman in interested. It is cv-
nblo_ of charging fifteen hundred shot
! iin cartridgra per hour. Prominent

loveland and Pittsburg capitalist.1 ! or-

uii.ed
-

; : a company with u quarter of mil-
ion capital for the manufacture of ma-

chines
¬

and cartridges.-

A

.

Wyoming Con I flllno Al > luo.T-

MJOMV
.

, W. T. , March 23. A fire is
raging at the Newcastle coal mine , the
nest valuable of those belonging to the

Oregon Improvement company. The
mine has been on fire for eighteen
mouths. The fact that it hud obtained
the mastery over the management has
boon concealed. It will ho necessary to
Hood the mine.

Deadly HiigiirWutor.-
MHU

.

VIM.K , Pa. , March 2l. Six ctiil-
.dren

.
from the village of Yalonia went

out in search of sugar-water , and not
finding any , the boys tapped some kind
of trees with Docket knives , and all the
children sapped the juico. All were
taken nick. George Custy , aged 10 , U

dead ; throe others are expected to die.

Killed tlio Children lor Kunnoiny.-
AumihTA

.

, March 22. Preliminary in
ventilation near Mcltoan of the killing
* f five negro children han resulted in tht
arrest of the father , Edward Dowa-
He was trying to raise n crop and found
it difficult to provide for his family. Hi
had doubts whether the children wore hi
and it is supposed hu killed them to gel
rid of supporting them-

.HurU'ordV

.

lilg lor Troiterf.H-

AKTKOHD
.

, Conn. , March 23. Tin
directors of the Chitrtnr Oak park havi
voted to ofl'ur a $10,000 pumo for the 2:21:

clans at the circuit mooting noxi summer

Aucldont on tlio TOAUH Puolllc ,

DAI.LIH , March 23. It ia rumor &
there was a serious accident to-day o
the Toxaa Pacific railway near Bi-
Springs. .

Death of I'' .TronHiiror Uluuo.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , March 23. John ,Ti

Cisco , assistant treasurer of the Unite
States during the war , died to-day , u"e

NEWS OF THE NATION.-

A

.

Ileccnincyelopiiiciilasto IlicBlaiii-

cMling

-

( Enmity ,

The Plumed Knight Roruly to-

Olnsp With tlio Hyperion ,

Snbin and His Friendly Fcoliug
Toward Qou , Porter ,

Alleged Grabbing of Laud by Cat-

tle

-

Mon in Nebraska ,

The Boston Advertiser Booming
Edmunds and Lincoln ,

The rroKrnmnio ol-

licj > lHlntlon tlio Coming

CUHIi AND 1'MIMK.r-

O.Mvl.IMl
.

1I1A1.SK STII.I , AT OIT-
S.Wsiii.Ninox

.

, March 22. In conver-
sation

¬

this week with a friend from
Maine ox-Secretary Itlaino , reply-
ing

¬

to a question , said no reconciliation
between Conkling and himself had taken
place , all reports to the contrary not-

withstanding
¬

, lllaino further remarked
that at any and all times since their per-
sonal controversy on the floor of the
house , in 1807 , ho had not boon umyill-
ing'to

-

renew friendly personal relations
with Conkling , but the latter had shown
no disposition of that sort , and in illus-
tration

¬

of this lllaino referred to tlio
following incident : Some years ago ho
was in Albany , and in conversation with
friends ho said that ho would bo pleased
to arrange a dinner party and have
Conkling one of the company. The
proposition was commended , and one of
the gontlemiui , a warm friend of Conk-
ling , was requested to mention the mat-
ter

-

to him. The result was that Conk-
ling would not bo one of the company.
This incident willnot bo found In Ulaine's-
book. .

HIIUN'N riuiiNosiiir roit niv. JOHN-

.W.HHixnro.v
.

, March '_' ! . Certain re-

publican
-

conronsmon have boon talking a
great deal since the senate passed the
Fit ?: John Porter bill. In the first place
it was aont out that Secretary Lincoln
would resign if the president signed the
oill. Next , it waa telegraphed all over
the country that Mr. Arthur had declared
his intention of not giving it hia appoval.
But these assertions nro unqualifiedly
denied by both the president and secre-
tary.

¬

. The latest movement ia on Senator
Sabin. Ho was friendly to Porter before
entering the senate , and voted for him.
Some of the hot-heads are now trying to
got up a movement to depose Sabin from
the chairmanship of the republican na-

tional
¬

committee on the ground that no
advocate of Porter can expect to load the
republicans. Sabin doesn't appear to bo-

worried. .

Tllli IMt-

Till. . CIIOIIJK OK MA.SMAl'llUhKTT" , .

llos'iox , March 2f.! The Advertiser
will to-morrow print throe hundred
replies to a circular sent prominent re-

publicans
¬

in every congressional district
ith a desire to obtian n correct repro-

entation
-

of republican sentiment
iroughout the Htato on the presidential
ueation , and the action likely to be-

akon by the caucuses nnd conventions
f the coming month. l'Mmumla' and
ancoln , by a decided majoiity , are thu-
rst choice for president and vice prcsi-
out , two thirds of the voters Holecting
heir names and giving the prevailing
ontimenta of the republicans of their vi-

inity
-

at favoring their nominations.-
Vrthur

.

cornea necoml and lilaino third
or president.-

liosioN
.

, March 211. Two hundred and
ighty replieH received , For first choice
Kdinunds incoive.s 108 , Arthur (i ! ,

lilaino 1 ! ) , Lincoln 'I , Ocn Sherman it ,

lawley ! l. For second choice Arthur
7 , Illatno 'JO , I'Mimmds JS2 , Sherman 14 ,

olin Shurmun 10 , Lincoln 7 , lluwltty 4 ,

AVA8I1INGTON NOT US.
LAND ( IIIAIUIINII IN NHIIllASK .

! oiilar( 1'roHK DiHputclion ,

WASHINGTON , March 22. In hia report
o the comniissionor-genoral of the land
Mice , George W. Kiurchild , dnputy Uni.-

ed
-

States uurveyor for Nebraska , saya all
ho ogricultural land in that section has
ecu fenced in by cattle men. Their
angcH extend for hundreds of miles , and

wire fences enclosing all denirablo public
"ands , and oven water courses , are posted
at intervals witn notices threatening
death to any person opening them. The
'lerdurs assert they hold these lands un-

der
¬

the desert land and timber culture
aws. The result is n complete check to-

luraons seeking to make homestead Hot-
lementa.-

TIIK
.

ritOllltAMMK I'DIt T1IK WKKK-
.WAHIIINOTO.V

.

, March 23 The friends
of the bonded whisky bill expect to
reach a vote Tuesday. In the overling-
ho democratic caucus on the tariff ques-

tion will bo hold. The Indian and pen-
sion

¬

bills will be taken up after
Tuesday in the house , The Sunday ,

civil nnd legislative , executive and thu
judicial appropriation bills , the im li im-

portant measures , are also complete ; ami
the Blair education bill in before tht-

oonato as unfinished business , but IK

predictions are made as to its fato. An
attempt will bo made to sot it aside foi
consideration of the plouro-pnoumonm
bill , and another to send it back to the
committee for rovinitm , which will b :

equivalent to defeat for the present SIM-

nion. .

FOKTy.HICiHTH CONOHI5HB.I-

KH7HK

.

,

WAHIIIMITON , March 2Tho housi
went into committee of the whole ( Mr-

Huagan , dem. , Tex. , in the chair ) on tin

bonded extension bill.-

Mr.

.

. HerborMdom. , Ala.rosumed) urpu-

munt against thu bill , insertim ,' that i

was only by holding the distillem to lai

that congress could uxjioct to !

production and consumption , Permanoii
relief could hit accorded the dintillni-

by coiiipjlling tlidiu to conduct thai

business on a sound basis. The passage
of the bill would load to an overwhelm ¬

ing demand for the repeal of the whole
( ax on whisky.-

Mr.
.

. Clay (dom. Ky. ) said the whisky
industry was made legitimate by the
government , and demanded the same
protection from congress which was
granted to any other business or avoca-
tion.

¬

. Ho dotili'd that the pending
measure embodied special legislation ,
and maintained , on the contrary , that its
object was to make a general law and put
whisky , boor and tolncco on the same
footing in rocard to taxation. It waa a
measure of relief which would prevent a
crisis in the west. When congress could
do this without detriment to tile public
interest , it should bo dona.-

Mr.
.

. Thompson (dom. Kentucky ) sup-
ported

¬

the bill , which ho said presented
the question whether the government
would bankrupt one class of its citizens
when it did not rrquira for any purpose
money which would fall duo for taxep.
The question of temperance , said Thomp-
son

¬

was not involved in the nu o.iuro ,
but if a few temperance "cranks" in the
house would vote for the bill it would re-
suit in keeping the whisky in bond and
out of consumption.-

Mr.
.

. Millikon inquired whether , if tlio
bill passed , the whisky would not be-
taken out of bond in the course of time.-

Mr.
.

. Thompson replied that it would
pass into consumption when it was called
out by "temperance cranks , " for ho had
never soon one of that class who , before
making a speech , would not stop bahind
the door and wet his whistle.-

Mr.
.

. llrockonridgo ( ren. Ark. ) favored
the bill and made an exhaustive Hpooch ,
going into the history of whisky legisla-
tion and industry.-

Messrs
.

Hiscock (rep ) and Kay , ( rep )
of New York , both opposed the bill , Mr ,

Hay protesting against "tho government
becoming wet nnrso for the big baby
whisky interest. "

Mr. Findloy (dom. lud ) apoko against
the bill. Uoforo the conclusion of Find-
loy'a

-

speech the committee rose.-
Mr.

.

. Hancock (dom. Ttix. ) , from the
committeeon appropriations , reported
the pension appropriation bill , lioferrod-
to the committee of the whole.-

Mr.
.

. Hoach , (dom. , N. Y. ) , offered a
resolution calling upon the secretary of
the interior to furnish copies of all leases
made by him for the use or occupation of
any ground in the Yellowstone National
nark ; also for information whether the
lessees complied with the conditions of
the lease and an to the provisions maclo-
to prevent the wanton destruction of-
fish and game in the park. Adopted.-

Adjourned.
.

.

AKXKIt KMKUY.I-

I.

.

. SuiulnrH alter Siorrn ll ; to
Tin ; Foot , and Mouth Ills-

CIlHi

-

] tllllllOI'H ,

CIIIOAIIO , March 211 J. U. Sanders ,

roprietor of the Breeder's Ciazotto , and
member of the United States treasury

attlo commission , will reply to Kmcrv-
V. . Storra' argument against the plourc-
nuumonia bill now pending in the sen-

to
-

and ho indignantly repels the aaser-
ion made by Storm that any members
f the commission , or any one in iU em-

iloy
-

, baa been directly or indirectly ro-

ponsible
-

for the recent false reports ,
ouching the existence of the foot ami-
louth disease in the wast. On thn con-
rary

-
, hu points to the fact that the first

iithoratitivo nnd'positivo contradiction
if these false reports came from Simon
Joattio and Dr. Paaren , experts sent by
anders hiniHolf , at his own expense , to
lie infected districts of Illinois , Iowa
nd Kan Man , and where reassuring reports
. uro given to the public through the As-

ociated
-

Preeii. lie instances the oxcite-
nent

-

and consequent damage to the
western cattle interest from tlicse false
oporta as one of the strongest possible
irgumonts in favor of some such logisla.-
ion

-

t'.s that now pending in congress , to-

ho end that thin great interest may bo-

rotectod from the effects of ignorant
aw doctorn on one hand and from the

mercenary anil reckless operations of un-
crupulouH

-

brokers and traders on thu-
thor. . He asserts that it is un open
ecrot in Chicago that Storrs roproHonts-
.combination. of dealer. ) chiefly interest-

id
-

in handling cattle or eastern dairy
lalvc.s , and whose unrestricted opera-
ions

-

uro regarded by the cattte rut serf
f the vrest generally as extomelj

dangerous.K-
KOKUK

.

, March 2.V The dmeano pro
ouncod to be foot and mouth ia prova-

out in Van Huron county , Iowa. Thu-
crdn of J. D. Irish and John Triliil ,

icar ICoosauqua , uro the only onea re-

ported in detail , though others are af-

'octrd.
-

. Some of thu cattle were attacked
a January ; others a few days ago. The
T theory is not considered tenable
'lore , an the animala were all protected
''luring the winter. Several have died.-

he
.

symptom * are lameness , swelling at-

ho ankle , then cracks of the hoofs und
the jointH. ____ ___

Kiilnil AIorHC'H Drcnm.-
BpoclM

.

DUpittch t i The lioa.-

NKW
.

Yoiih , March 2f.Tho old

church building on Twenty-third street
ransformod by Salmi Morse into the the-

ater for the proHimtation of hia " 1u.inioi
Play , " was re-dedicated to-day tojtho ser

ice of ( iod ,

Kululilod In HIH Aliilliur'n DM-HM ,

HOIIOKKN , N. J. , March 2. } . -Adolphc
Stein , aged 17 , of the school ship St
Mary , visiting home on a nhort furlough
donned his mother's dress and Imngcc-
himself. . His | uick return to his ship ii

alleged as the cause ,

The ImiilHlunu Ovurllow.-
HdixiK

.

, March 2 ! ( , It hu.
rained steadily ull day. The high wuto
mark of 1882 luu boon roached. Tin
damage will be several hundred thouc
und dollars. There is much uneuuincs
concerning the lovucu of tins section ,

Holiull-
NBW Yoith , March 2t! , 11 p. in.-

There waa no change in the condition o

Augustus Sohell at 11 late hour to-night
ills phyaiciium say hu cannot rally fron-
hia present illness ,

< " for Olilnu-
.ILiurrouu

.

, March 2It. Tlio Gotlin
dun company has rucuivnd orders for to
more guns for thu Chinese govcrnmonl-
to bo delivered in aixty days.

Funeral ol ( icnitral WctltH.-
Ci.vci.NKiTi

.

, March 23. The funen-
of Clonornl ( Jodfrey WeitKul , which 0-

1ourted to-day , vviw largely attended.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.

Grand Celebration of Emperor Wi-

lliam's

¬

' Birthday ,

A Banquet With Bismarck and
Sargant

British Bragging of the Thrashing
to Bo Given Daman-

No Relief Apparent for Gen , Gor-

don

¬

at Khartoum

A Number of Important Nihilist
Arrests in Russia

Norton * Outhi-cnK In Senegal
miuro of Villagers.-

OVHIl

.

TIIK OOKAN.-
K

.
VlSKll's I1IKTHUAV-

.UKUUN

.

, March22. To-day the eighty-
seventh anniveraary of the emperor's
birthday was a complete holiday. Build-
ings

-

throughout the city wore decked
with flags , and thousands of people
thronged around the palaco. The first
congratulatory telegram was received
from ( ,1110011 Victoria. The emperor ap-

peared
¬

at the windows ot the palace,
whereupon tlm multitude- that thronged
the streets saluted him with energetic
and long continued cheers. Bismarck
drove to his palace through cheering
crowds , and at the head of the ministry
o tiered his congratulations to the em-

peror.
¬

. Later ho paid a second visit at
the head of a deputation of the Prussian
nobility. The ceremony of mounting
guard was attended by the prinical mili-
tary

¬

naval ofliccra at Berlin in full ani-
rorm.

-
. The watchword for the day was ,

"Long live his majesty the emperor and
king. The emperor has appointed Cap-
tain

¬

Yon Sockondorir , of the navy , hia-
aidedecamp. . This ia the first time this
honor has goneto the navy.-

DON'T

.

WOKUY YOUIIHKI.F.

LONDON , March 22. Earl Kimberly ,
ecretary of state for India , replying to a-

eputatian of the chambers of commerce
the development and resources of-

mlia , said the prospects of India wore-
nproving , especially as regards the
'heat trade. Her competition was cans-
ig

-

alarm in America.
Tin : iir.rKNxt: or KimirouM.

KHARTOUM , March M. Six thousand
obela face the palace on the right bank
f the Nile. They recently fired upoiv

tOO blackii sent down the river for wood ,
mil killed 100 of them. Gen. Gordon
tales the garrison at Kaasala is holding

out strongly. Gon. Gordon rostricto him-
nelf

-
to a defense of Khartoum. Ho has

.ruled many inhabitants , but they
an do little ngaiiiflt the mass.-

if
.

rebels fronting Khartoum. The cx-

lodition
-

to the relief of Halfaya consisted
f 1,200 men in three steamers. The
iicn were concealed in the hclda'ta avoid
ho lire of thu Arabs on the banks of thu-

river. . The expedition returned to Khar-
tum

¬

, having rescued the girrison , raised
ho Hicgo and captured many cattle and
rms. The expedition lost only two
ion. Gordon will attack the Arabs op-

osite
-

the town March 10.-

HUHSIA

.

COMI'r.AINS OI- WAI.I.AOK-

.CoN.sTANTiNoi'i.r.
.

, March 2U , It ia-

nderstood the grand vizier haa com-

lainpd
- ! !

to the United Statoa government
f Minister Wallace's recent conduct. ,

NIHILISTS AHIir.STKD-

.8r.
.

. 1'KTnitHiiuiui , March 23. A num-

tor
-

of important Nihilist arrosta wore
made to-day. It ia rumored the leader

f the party who murdered Sudokein-
waa among them.-

SlJIlllOl'.SIIINtl

.

OSMAN-

.SIM
.

KIM. March 215 Troops will nd-

ancu
-

NVednesilay to form camps around
Tamamieb und attempt to uurround-
Oaman Digna. Hewitt is nanguino of-

oing> able to opon'tho Berber route.I-

IISMAIIUK

.

AND .S A ltd KM' .

BIULIN: , March 215. Bismarck gave n
dinner in the diplomatic corpa in honor

f the Emperor's birthday. Minister
Sargent was present.O-

UrilUKAK

.

IN HliNKUAI. .

PAULS , March 2.I A serious outbreak-
s ri'portod in Senegal. The Morensari-
iru pillaging villages. Several persons
wore murdered.

Sixty thousand French troops now in-

L'onipuin are to DO sent to Madagascar.-

Tlio

.

Itnimlillunn National Coininltieo.G-
JIHJAOO

.

, March 22. The subcom-
inittce

-
on arrani'emuita( of national re-

publican
¬

convention began session to-dny
Senator Sabin , Hon. John C. Now , and
lolin II. Couith na proxy for Senator Lo-

gan
¬

, being the only members of thn com-
nittiui

-
present , John A. Martin ,

0. Cooper, K. S. Magee , and
Powell L. Clayton , the other metnbcra
committee are expected during the day.
The duaign of the exposition building aa-

't will bo arranged for the May festival ,
waa submitted. Thu plan contemplated
a seating capacity of 7,700 people , which
'ncludea a atagu capacity of 1,000 , Mem-
bers

¬

of the Biib-committco appeared to
favor the plan , but no action will be-
taken until the arrival of the full com ¬

mittoo. _

A. at Ititltliuoro.B-
AI.TI.MOHK

.

, March 23. The acid
works of Thonma 0. Chappull and thu
building of Flamingo's Guano company ,
adjacent , were burned to-day. Loss on
the acid works , SlUi.OOO.Flumiii'V loss ,

30000. Both wore insured.-

NKW

.

HAVT.N, Conn. , March 22. TUB
extensive works of the L. Cundoo Rubber
company shut down at the end of thia
month for several weeks. Over thousand
hands will bo temporarily thrown out of-

employment. .__
An Keillor I'arnljv.ed ,

PuoviDENi-K , March 211 George V-

.Danielsim
.

, editor of the Journal , while
driving thi * afternoon received ra paru-
lytm

-
fttvoku itthu right arm , lie ia. .

coniforUbhi to-night.

Kiinnriil ofL-

otUhVH.LK , March 2CS , TJio l ody of
Bishop Kitvanaujih n'.rived hero yester-
day

-
aftornoon. Thu funorttl tnkost-

'118 uflCITIKHW


